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TERMS.
PaiK PeirccrM p'r year, paysbl quarterly a 00

to do, in advar.ee. - b 00
Or Ten Cents week. f ' 10 the Carrier.
Dailv iWno cou'-t-- edition, per year - ".

Tri mocr.-i- t !o - 3 ''''
Do Co rorf irnr'hs - Si w

TERMS CF AIU TUTISINO.
Ore of 12 i'nr. one insertion l 00

Do" each add ioir-- 1 in, i'
Do

0 2o '

(.. men' a ii'. i 't ration 4 (?
Do t c Co

CJDo tdn-- nif'i!'.! s,oi
Oce square months .thorn alt; ration

Do

- 12

c.'iili:sen '" i a
Each ad lit'.-i.a-! square for six montr.s o CO C

Do uo twelve moid lit - l
nii.,n.i'v i inr-- t r. rei ewri' ie orre
tae fVure twelve norr.hs, i r.ew.Ue twice a

00- " -week
Oce hiuare twelve mouth, once a

?? 0.1

Eaeh a II";1.:':? .qearr for tvetve ir.oitb lo IfJ '

Addition: h.!vert:,- - i' a', a proporl.onute price Dis- -

f!av and inside extra inces.
Advert.':" .o. t.:s rer'i:.liv'-- l at intcrvMi.. vie: e.kiy,

, tri-a- et .iv.or moii.l ly, are charred 1 pi--

nuare for tiie firs'., and c.'uts for every euhsueiit
bv

kJ"TI:e prviler" of yearly adremscrs sunctiy con-- f to
i;vd to rcK :i ioi'iii 'i aic a mi regular lnsine?s, nd

lh of T ad t.rm is not couei Jcrca a
iacimiint ilv: f ii i;oiiviuuu! rai-- Vr.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
J. Jl. HAW 1.1.'- -

f B. I rEARCE & CO.,

FOUW AUDING tV C03131I1U. ,

SL. Merchants. Whee'.ini, Va. noStdtf
- -

WILLIAIvI EPRADLING, i

. . ,
Ttl I 1 1 I It 1 1 Mlil.Ll, LiJ J I r?- - I

ville, Ky. mrl dtf t.le

a. u. joa. Jtr.zs r. foot the
JONES & ROOT...... ......... i....nri n ntVP -UJl3U?MU., I UIOI .tiun.ui,

Frcduce Merchant s. Second slicet, between Mii'.n '

and Water .'re-;- -, Louisville, Ky. oc
-- -

WTLLMAM KAYE,

rni IVfl RIf4SS I OITNnER.f,.- - . t. Virf .n ;.nnd. Louia-- '
rilie, Ky. do

viioi' low
w

CENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY ai

siie of .TeiTtrson street, bstween First
and Second. Ky. mr

JOHN W. SHARP, j
. ,

A TTOR.N E W Ur r llvti
J.-- .,. hetween Fourth and Fifth st..

Louisville, ky., will practice iu aii t::e courts oi i.ou
lv:.le. the I ourl ol A I Pea. s, ana in i;.e r euer.ii t. ouit
at Frankfort for tnia district. feB uly

llr. I). A. IjaubeiiMlriii,
j

1OMffiOPATIIIST, OFFICE, NO
S.J Jejterson s'reet, between I ir and Second,

1k me of otleruig tis services lo citizens
Ftraut'era ia curing all s.V.y Homoeopathic

; enabled by much eilort and experience, to
'.i-- i' 'U Itie most desp. rate cases.

1 I arteoi'Oii t aii diseases rf the
Kve. li- .i br.d uiaay year rxpericuce in treatintct

...a-e- s.

tr" For lurtliir information, call at my office, above
mentioned. fi'!irim '

Carter V .lout'tl,
IFORWARDING AND (jEaLKAIj

. Commin'ion Merchants, Loaisvi'le, Ky. We, the,
n...lr;rii,.l. have tin dav a Coi'ar I tor
the purpose of tranfacting a Forwarding and Oeaeral i

for- -

meriy ocennied by J . Kelt No. -- i, East side of Third,
1 i, . the Hi.

FRANK CARTER,
I."uiiivi'.: . (Vr. 1. 1.M. . K. JOl'ETT.
tyCon- - giimeii:. of N a ill. Glass, Cotton Varus, and

Pitu-hui- Manufactures so

TTERCHANT TAILORS, FIFTH
IT A tnreK. bi .ween Market and Jetternon, a- -f row

! nriiig nd e.ll.er - leS Of llRtffS
Ui. :ci Grenadine, ?ilK, and i.i

iinror.aior. ever secured
i i w an. I eieg i.t, and e- -

ectei :ii .st possible ear;. e invite cur
to io "' US' l

pi WfLLS & ARMSTRONG.

W I G ill A E R ,
Iio. 90 Fourth at.,

West side, between Main and Market. a.
NYENTOR OF THE DIAMOND
Wics. ard no humbu?. as is in this city.

Lviie Wigs, hail ig, Braius, Cui.s, etc., maac to
order.

Also, Hair Krai.lir.g cf every description. such a Ear
Eiucs, lirarelols, Breast I'm. Fob and uard Chains, 46
NeCKlaCeS. if.t" Ladie?' Hair Iresir.g dor.e ei.her at t?j;ir resi-
dences or at the sto.e of fapj M. ZINlMEK.

I. il. WIXTER,
(F..'.",Ji rf.R. Winter A Co., Main street

W II O L E S A L E A N D
JJJJ r.,;.ll Tw.ie lind Munufai tuier of,

.ic". ah.cs, Finirine,
. ,r.b n llose,A.c.;No.

Fourth street- - near Mar,.. i.i.vilie. Ky. .iei.'

A ud re iv J. Kriel,
J EYEE, BETWEEN FOURTH
JLi and Bullitt streets, l.eers on band and supplies
boats with the choicest Meats, Mutton, lif., ;.t all
bourr of night and day. niy3 d3m

Tl Ml LIN SON'S

OMNIBUS LINE.
LINE LEA YESTHIS dai'y pvmctuf''ir at 6 o'clock . K.j arrives

SI llie Point at 7 o'clock, and at 1. uisvi;ie at s u clock .

y. pdoetu i' Leaves Lo't;.-- . ilieopm.-:toU- e postotlice
an i the i it.iri.h'. House, Mar. el f'reet,b"lccn S- conJ
:.nd Tl'.ir ', ai S '.Vio. k e. v.. jy 7 ritf6cwl

C" OlioN GINS. WE CAN 1 111-nis- h

j latil-T- at short noiic, w ith ra F.neini s
and M ich.n- - ry to run their c,;i n gtt.s, saw au-- corn
mihs; .rranud. fjyllj LAWMtN 6l 1'EAKCE.

TEAMHOMS. WE ARE PRE- -
pared tsj build litoulnho it M .chiner r.f ai.y size.

LAU mjN I'L AHi. K.

--
W ILL (JEVRING. UU II FAT- -

llA term are all new, a nd we can get up Mills in first
fate style and at ow price".

IVAWSfiN Sc PEARCE,
ma chin is is and ioim)uvmi:n,

LOULSVII.LL", KY.

7E RF.n.R TO THE FOLLOW.
Ww ir.c 01 !;:- lnvir.g Eng: ..e and Machinery

w in e .ii f - c. it our tsiabiishmenf.
v jj. c; iSon Ai B;o., Perry Mid Rope

liu i. i...'.t K Co., Pork House.
" ., v. kiui.arl Co., do.
M Mitchell B ,iler Maliers.

Miner, Wingate & Co., Manufacturer: of Agri
cultural Imp ruici.U.

" Pupoi.t A: Co., Iui.i ille Pa( "r Mill.
Thointinii liawkin, Mustard

" toeaverson A Co.. I'ianing Mill.
Mr. George Mead -- ws, lloj- Foundry.

B. F. Avery, Plow a dory.
" B. V. Cail oii, Furni ure Factory.
" . W. Iiuulap, Bagging and Kop- - factory.

Louisvilie ourn-r- .

Loui.ville Hotel l ompany.
lA)Uivilie .i" Company.
I luted !Hle Brewery.
E.ghih sireet Corn Mill. Jyll

IMitHUANT 1MTUOYEMENT IN

SELF-SEALIX(- S CANS!
WMFROYED AIR-TKiH- T SELF- -
JL Sealing Can, for g Fruits, Vegetabl Aic.
1 be only Can evr made reUirin?

No Wax, Solder or Cement!
Acknowledged by all who see them, the

at-!t-
, Safest, mid tno-- t Convenient

Can in Use.
Ttjev are easily Sea ed and Opeied, and never fail to

Preserve Fruna," Vegetables, sic., in a perfectly fresh
They ca - used year after year

Directions f r putting up al' kinds of Fr.iits, Teet- - j

allies, Ate , will wcompany the Cans. Patent applied
lor Allai "all n see them. Every can war-- I

ranted. Tinners snd others supplied with our imiroved
lop, in .cCRTI Agents, i

p.3 N . 7tl Th.rd ittreet, L uiswlle

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.
K I RK PATRICK, NO. il SOUTH
Tt.irrf street, brtfi en .Market and ithestnut

greets, PbiU fZ.'d burner.' fools, al the lowest price, aud upon the

lA.r.n3' of Leather in the J ;fa'r'.
. he bighesl-i- ar aet price iU be given in taken

in exchange lor iil'le.
Leather stored I ree 01 cnarCe anu soiu """"

.sion. . a
Continned Sale HI Itpdiirrd Prices.

Fourth streeu between Market and Jenercon
stress, would inform purchasers lliat luey are iiw de--

.iron, of reducing their stoct as low as possime. ana
therefore make a great alio, general reouciion iu wie

receipt of new foods for their Fall caiu aign, which will
c jt h.oli't.-l- neCesary for us to dispose of many

aoods- - We will offer the following goods at cost:
Dress Silas of all dewnpiioijs;
I ton net and Sssb Kilis.is;

'"tV'WZi.J'ML
l.n.. i.ocmI. of everr descnplion.

Our sortu.enl of Hoery,Ulves, Mitts, Linen Cam-la- v

Handkerchief. W tote loods, Irish Linen. l,

Silk, Allendale Spreads, Mosquito Netting
VodBar. Pa"nt aod Hair .kirt, C rde I Skirts, kr.,
..Tsiill sood, and oiler them al low figures. invite
illwha MT b in Want of goods in eur Uue to give tt a

""jloilNSOS, MARTIN fe CO
jjl W JTvurlutretrt.

TRANSPORTATION.
LI P WASH I Xirliiit TV.

Baltimore, Philadelphia.
NEW YORK, &C.

Most direct through Line for the East.

BALTIMORE & OHIO
on
to

KAILISOAD!
nrUIIS GREAT WORK OF INTER- -

H- r.?l improvement (27s miles from Wheeling to
!:. '.tiniore, and H'3 to WashiriRton,) :m opened to the
Ohio river in Jarucry, I'J'-i- and has now been fuily 1
tested ai d approved, "both uh a freight and pasnenger

This road i located in a roiuautic country, U
i'diiily con?inictod, fully equipped, and Ciin.fiilly
maiiacpd, ard is lhu remit red an attraeive us well m

tale iii e for traveler. The late roiiiplerion ct the
ntrnl ho Road, from Columhu to the Ohio river,

near W heelinK, adds urcatiy to the importance of this
route, otleriiiK. a it does, the most thorough Ila.'iroad
C't'oectiiip ith theentro U'est.

ONLY THK ifOii TICKETS RFTWFEX
I.OL ISVILLK AM TIIK NATIONAL MKTKl'OLI.S
art sold tv t.ii road, hich run. direr: lo W aahinctou Iihout the li lay of pariinK ihrouh Baltimore. It
a!-- tiie only li. Vl.v lm h 'ag!?.f e can be checked to
Whinetn froiu'the We.--t. At iis.ltiuiore the road
ni.ktf a dire.", connection wilii liis Kailroad to 1'hila- -

ui'li Vis and York, icI'asergert- going Eat from Louisville, ciiy j

ianii,oi:' to Ci
connect with th't- line, r may leave Lvui illey the

Je!!eroiiville Kaiiniad direct. .i
The Mail iMcamcrs leave Louisville daily forCincin- -

the Liule Miami Kaiiroad at a. M. i or 5 p. M..) fr Co-- j

luinbua, connocting tiiere v. ith Central Ohio Kaiiroa.d,
throuetl ew.u k ana iantst liie 10 cciieair. ou i:ie vino,
opposite llenwooil nation, miles Iviow heeling. At
tLii- place the coi:i;i-clio- wiih the Ii. and 0. Railroad is
made duvci. By express train f this route, the time B
iroui V i:ieillllatl to lUIUMiuit u ivw uuui, .hu

THKoi'OH TM Kr;rs"are sold aa follow!-- : Ey mail

i.; to Baltimore 17: to and to New
York, ii. To be hiid of t . C ah r , Ticket Agent, at
son! Hucorner ol l nir'i ana ater snt-is- . iou:;if .

He sure to f.sk tor ticket by tho lialuuiore and
0!.io R:'.ilr"id ro.i'e.

TIIKOLUII 'J It. hU S may ai o if nia at tne onicooi
J nersonvuie i;aiiroa.i lor me nauunnre aiiu vino

flltllTOa-- ov wat Ol llir.iruni-uio.ii'Vui- aim
Little .Miami, ana ceinrai i.mio nanroau, at

fcllov ing rit : IV'-- Louisville to Washington. 41s
h.iiuuiore, tit lo I'lniaaeipiua, f is ii to .m--

Yrrl . J1.
At WliEELIXQ or B.nwood the passenger takes t:,e

ftjperior ciu-- of the p.. and 0. Railroad, w hich leave
dailv at 6 r. M., and 11:4a r. M., for Baliimore, W ash- -

ingtou, ('T i'hiladelphia) I y close connection, arriving
therein 16 or 17 hours, including stoppages, lorsafety,
speed, regularitv, beauty ol tho country, and general
e,,iT,forr.ii,isroad isseeondtononeinthe fuion.

tKElOilfS With the largest equipment of any Rail
road in the L'nited St.ilen, tue company is prepared to

an immense bu since 'in the transportation of freights,
hich are carried ith a re aod dispatch, and lit rates as

as those of any ther tirst class line. The road
makes iiii'.iie.iiaie conm ction at the w harvos and in tue

reels of Baltimore with the Kailroad lo l'hiladelphia
and York, steamer of Ericsson and Baltimore In
Steamship Company's lines, ly eaual and sea. lo New are
Xork ami steamers lo orioia, inariesion, aa- - 71

vannah, &. C.
E.r j.aiticulars see freight tariff, copies of whi'-- may
hadof any of the forwarding Houses in the West.

JOM.MJ. IIU.M!,,
fet? Master of Tranfpcrtation, lialtiinore.

SHORTEST KOl'TE TO UALTIM0KK on

(And Quickest iloate to rniladelphia.
1S55. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

ToZanesville. Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa-
shington City, Philadelphia, w N. Y!

ALO TO

EICHMO.XD, rKTKIiHl I1C, XOKr uI.K, AND
W1LMINUTOX,

BY BALTIMORE AND OHIO, just
the

.CENTR AL OHIO, AND LITTLE MIAMI RAII.R'DS,
..t

Columbus and Wheeling. at

fgHREE DAILY TRAINS LEAYE in
Cincirnsti at 6 a.. M., 10:2' a. m. andij P. M.

TO 7..1XKSI IU.F. .Vf;, HOCKS;
TO U'Uf.t.UXH IX 13 ol US

TO tiMl. flMOHK IX-X- ' J10CRS:
i O 'UUihKl.PltH IX JinCR.t;

TO H.ltilAUlUX A HOI KS.
Connecting at Baltimore w'tli Tra;n Thiladelphia. Wil- -

mii gton, and Baltimore raiiiMad, lo
iih Traill New Jersey railroad, to New lork i

via .Vet lirunsv iek or Amboy.
This is the only route a hicii can make the hours

tinie Ciiiemuati and i'.altiiaore; turning o

irsin advance of ary other route.
Th s is the Kou'e lrom t incinnati to

a rr. u. ' in advance of any other rovto.
'iiii. is the oiiiy route which can ma.e the hour

time from Cincinnati, or by which Through Tickets can and
procured lietweii Cine. and W a..liing.ou City ;

arriving s houis m auvu'ice 01 iiuy other route.
Ll 4VK ClN INNAT1 BV LirTLE MIAMI HiIl.ROD.

lsv Epr ss Little Miami railroad,
Ciuriuiiati at ii o'clock x. m., arrivea at Zanes-Mli-

at I; o'ri'K'.. no in. Leaves Zan' sville at liiiO, or
looii. and iirrivcs at heeling at 4 v. M .

Connecting at Wheeling wiiti Train Battiniore and
Ohio railroad, and arriving at Baltimore at .yJ o'clock

Arniiii? at Washington Ciiy at 11 o'clock . M.
Connecting i'li Train ai. Baltimore for Philadelphia

and New Yorg, direct. m
Connecting at Mashington for Fre tierickburg,

nrg, Kichmond. A.c.
Tkain E.vpros Little Miami leaves Cin- -'

cinnaii at luiiiu o'clock . M., arrives at Zaiieaville at o:
e. M. Leaves Zanesiille at 5 P M., and arrive at

at lu
(.'onoecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and

Ohio Kjihoad. f"r Baliimore and Washington. toCor ueciii.g at lia'iuujwe with l'rain tor Philadelphia I -
and f lor.Oirect.

Connecting at Washington f Ficdiiicksiiurg, l't--

ter. "lrg. iuchmonil, ivc.
iin Tkain Night Kxi'res' Little Miami raikoad,

leaves at b o'clock r. M. Arrnes at Zanes- -

viiieat o'clock A. N., leuves Z.ineviiie at ililjA. M.,
and aiTives at heelin at 6:) a. M.

Connecting at Wheeling with Morning Train Balti-
more tud Ohio railroad, lor Cumberland, where

sleep indresume by Morning Train for the East
diree:.

ConncctMiT w ith Train al Bakitno.-e- for Philadelphia
and New ork iiir-c- t.

.:cn!iecung ai for i're lerickshurf , re- -

tcTsi.uig, liieluuon .c.
Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, and

from tuence to W ashington City, Ac.
Baj.gte cheCKe.l from Cincinnati to Baltimore, and

f.-- 'lu iheijee to P iladelphia, kc.
Through tickets for Washington City on only be

d bv this route, and tl.i. u the only route by which
tljoLgh tickets can be procured via Baltimore lo l'lula- -

delpliii and New York.
Through tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Freder- -

icksi.Lrg, lVinsliurg, N orfolk, W el ion, and VVilming-
ton. can oi.ly lie pr..cureil l y the Litt.e Miami Kouie,
and the on y rou.e b w hich p tssengers cau go through
without uelentiou lo Charle ton, vauoah, Macon,
Ataianta, Augu-ta- , and ail points S ulh.

FOR TRF.OUCH TICKETS,
And a!', information at Cincinnati, piea.e apply at the
Lr.tie Miami Oliices, P. W. StradtT, tieueral Agent,
No. i Burnet House, first door west of Vine; No. 177

Uiiwon house, Front office; at southeast corner Broad-- :
way and Front, djvctly opposite Spencer House, and
at the Little Miami llepot.

ISAAC n. SOCTIIWICK,
Jupcriiitendeiit CtutralOlao Railroad,

C. W. e. p.KiV N.
Agent C. K. K., iylldtf

LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO

New Albany and Salem Railroad.
(TTT Jtli'J. -- JiU

The only dutci Iv.nnt-- , ami the only
Route by which Through Tick-

et , can be purchased.
rgiRAINS LEAVE NEW ALBANY

B- daily, Sundays excepted, at 11 o'clock a. M ., run-
ning directly through to Chicago, connecting there with
ail trains for the fiorth and northwest. Also, connecting
al Michigan City with .he trains on the Michigan Central
Railroad for lietroit. Kutlalo, Niagara Falls, Albany,
.New lorg, no. ton, cc, loruiiug altogether the most
agretal ie and pktur'Ue route to the eat, passing
through the most beautiful ural flourishiiii? towns and
cities in Indiana, such as Mlem, Ui leans, UeUlor.l,
BiiH.niiugton. Uospoit, lireencastle, Crawfordsvillc, La
fayette, and Michigan City, on Lake Michigan, giving
a view of this magnificent body of water; thence to De-

troit, crossing Detroit river, passing through Ihe most
interesting portion of I pper Canada, over the Great
Suspension Bridge, a structure unrivaled for beauty
atid magnificence by any in the world, at the same time
giving a view of the rapids of the great and

ned Niagara.
Tickets sold through, all the way by Railroad, or if

passengers prefer from Detroit by the splendid North
Miore fcteainers, to all of the above places. Also, to
Chicago, hock island, 1st. Louis: Burlington, Iowa; Ga-

lena, Illinois; St. Paul, Minnesota, A e
Passengers by this route are sure of making connec- -

lions, as there is out one road from the Ohionverlo
Lake Michigan, consequently there is less changing of
cars than by any ,ther, besides giving the advantage of
to um.g through tickets, which cannot be done by any

other route.
Baggage checked through to Chicago or uetroit.
jyo tin C. KNOWL'fON. Suit.

Ij o u i v i 1 1 e a 1 1 cI V ra 1 1 k I"or 1

AND LEXINGTON & FRAN FORT
UAILl.OADS

3
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT FOR lba5.

gS AND AFTER MONDAY, MAY
7, 1"55, the Passenger Trains will run as follow:

uiA a!
.

"

tf ,
. uuumiuc
''Leave Lexington atS:) a. u.; arrive at Loui.ville at
'VeaLexington at 2tl5 r. m; arrive at Loui.viUe at

rit- -

(?unday. excepted)
4f,ertinlierfor narro,tgi,urgf Dan ville, Crab Orchard,
Stanford. Lancaster, and Richmond. Stages for Win- -

cheater, Mt. Sterling, and Owingsville, leave after din- -

ner. Stages to Maysville connect at Paris, with the
evening train of the Covington and Lexington Railroad.

j j.'ourdoua to Cincinnati, via Frankfort, Lexington,

f jrtwouay. with the privilege of stopping at Paris,
exiEirtou, Frankfort, aud Cyiilhiaua. within the two

it-
- SAMI'EL (iILL

myJdtf rupt. L. t F. aud L. fc

JcffiTMOiiville Kailroad.
' fiUMMEK ARRANGEMENT. FOR

Tra;.r,.noli. Cliicaro. and Cincinnati.
On and after Monday, April 3otb, train will run as

follows, , ... ......u, I.otiisTille) for- - India
napolis aud Chicago at b.la a.m., and 2.30 r. m.; for
Cincinnati at 8.4a a. M., and r, M.

Thee train, connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and kast. TickeUcan
be had at the othce, 606 Main atreet.

PJ dtf A f. 0SB0RHE, BapV

(

JEWELRY.
B EWELRY. THE UNDERSIGN ED
A would respectfully inform hisfriend., and the pub-li- e

t large, that he ha just opened, Hud ii dairy
direct from the 1'jauutartories, all sort ot

Frencn, Kngilsh, and Swiss Gold, Silver, and Con.posi- -

tiou Watches; a splendid est.rtu.eM of Lings,
Breal-pius- , Bracelets, Locket, Cutl-pin- aud a

great many other articles in lhat to t"VVro-U- ,0
mention. Also, fine French Accoideons and Hu. inas.

lie would call particular attention f W ateniiiakers.
and all dealers in the aluve named articles, inainena

hand the largest assortment of t locks ever orooxht
this citv, which he Is enabled to sell us low as the

caalebiughllu any other ci'v west 0 f tli e moon ams.
.If I. U S MhXDhL.

Main etreet, between Sixth a;id Seventh.
Under Louisville Hotel.

--
y-

,TI
STYLES OF J E V L L K 1

luct received at .1 AMES I. LEM0V3, Main St.,

un.con....ii..... j i riI have lately receivert some pew arm ,r "r"
atylesofjeaelry. in net aud M.igle j ,e ... A s j am
reetii inr OooUa every lew dayi, mv Hock is hiv. a

verv complc.e. I have now ou nana a i'jo" ;

Good", and di !re to call the attention of aUwhomh
anything in my line to it.

rnvlj JAS. I. LEMON.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE.
AM AGAIN IN RKCEIFT OFJrglHE KUItSCRIBnitS HAVE COM

new .nit elecant ntvles of plated goods of k1- -

mosliverv vanetv, Iromthe riiKtlcsi aim rm"i r .ioo
ra'.elv ornamented to the plainest .tyl?s. 1 have oil
i...... 1. i,.rinieiit ol ware, con Slating "i im

, i!.,'.! w razors. elet"t Cut's and liob- -

,e,Sf inside.) Spoons, rorka, Utitter Knive. La- -

ll- '..n lit..!rA. KMt'. r l outers, B.lliceuars, v.uui
:

" : ... t.. -- n nf i.j i..i i. .it ol.i'e. and warrai.t- -

us ni.n.iu'iiiAl.
Thoke in want are especially invited to call and ex- -

amine JOHN K1T1, i

;e13 Main street, between Fourth and Filth,

3PT.ENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY,....
II YE JUST HECEIYED, EX- -

. ... ... - - andpress, a a'aonuientoi i''iimost elegant stvles of Jewelry. JOHN Kil
jel3 Main Mreet, betwet nFourth and Jrm.

J E Y E 11 Y
T7ILLIM KENDRICK YOU LI)
V respectfully call attention to his nock of beau- - .

tuui OIL, n Aiir., bucu as
CASTORS, warranted eolid, COFFEE UR8,

TEA SKITS, l'lTCIlKMS, GO ISLETS,
CUl'S, F0UKS, tSFOOXS, dc.

WATCHES,
Gold and Fllver, of many varieties, such a? Chronom-
eters, Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Magic,
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are
made and cased to specirJ order.
CIAI.NS. SKAL, AM KEYS: I'EARL SETTS

OF NECKLACE, EAR KINGS, AND
TINS: DIAMOND BRACELETS,

EAR KINGS. FINS, AND
RINGS; MOSAIC AND

CAMEO EAR RINGS, l'INS, & ERACELETS.
"

a word, a general cssortment of article in my line
offered ou fair terms at my place of business, No.

Third street, between Main aud Market, Louisville.
my7

TEW JEWELRY. I AM HE- -
ceivicg nearly every week, direct from the man

ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry. 1 have now
hand.bv recent arrivals, in part, Liinmond, Mosaic,

Cameo, Enameled, Oold Fruit, tic, Sells, or Pins; tar
Kings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-
ment of Jewelrv, all warranted as represented.

my7 WM. KEN U1UIK, 71 Third street.

Slichot & Brother, a

WKOUlSALC AND KITA1L UgiLICRS IK

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
IMPORTERS FROM (iE- -DIRECT '

rtreet, three doors above Founh, in
Jacob' Buildings, beg leave to call public attention to
iheir unrivaled assortment of W atches and Jewelry,

received and cptned, direct from t.eneva, where
whole stock was selected by one of tliecrm.

Fine Keguiafois, for hotels, banking houses, or any
r ofhcQ. Mt lllOlierute t.ric

Watch Glasses, Materials aud TooU for V, atchmakers,
New Yolk prices.

Watches directly imported from ourown manufactory
Oene a, wholesale and retail, at New York prices. to

Watch cleaning aud repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.

The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry, tc, received
every week.

"V e invite the ladies to call and examine for them- -

elves. No trouble to show goods. AU our gooils war
ranted or no sale. Ieh-- J HI

J. flirsl-ilbtlhl-,

fift THIRD STREET. WESTs side, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Having been il
several vears engaged in the business, it is scarcely
necessary for the subscriber to recommend Itiiuselt to
poi.iic favor.

He ciauu8 to have a thorough fcjnwieu.ee o, Ls trade,
warrants his work, tie has a tine stock on h uul,

comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, and a most exten-
sive assortment of Watch Chains, UuanU, Se.aU, Breast-
pins, Bl'ooi'hes, &c.

Mr. Hirschbuhl is a manufacturer of clocks anu
rate-he- He has devoted years ot close attention aud

careful industry to his husiness, and be feeis confident
mslnorougn aiaii.y to repair iiurm nun o. u .a,

tnd it will U'.ut pleasure to regulate the tnue-- ,

pieces of bis customers.
y.U lie ras constan iv oi nanu umiiuims m

Masons' KECiALIA.--, of every dcgi-ee- , pUin or beauti-full-

embioidered. The necessary Jewels are also kept
Land.

Inviting the public to call at his store. No. to Thini
street, w est side, where he pavs particular attention t
watch repairing, he remains the pulilic:s humble servant

mil HIKf CHBL'HL.

it1 D. ClIUAl'E HAS
removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

No. So Fourth street jaUdtf
To Dealers in Jewelry and Watchea

JUST RETURNED FROM
the East with a most complete atock of Jewelry

and Watches, of every description.
The Slock is unsurpassed for quality and tas.e, and

will be sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and may be returned by buyer if thty are
not what thev are represented to be.

Country Merchants are invited to inspect my assort-
ment before purchasing elsewhere. 1 contiiie my busi-
ness exclusively to the alxive articles, and have selected
them in person, and will sell tht-u- low.

A. 6TE IN At", corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mriP over Lich'en, Lceweuthal &. Co.'s.

l5o5. 8CMMEB ABRANOEMENT. 1505.1

TOR TH E EAST!
VIA THE

lofferscnville and Ohio aud Miaissippi Railroads,
j

I". S. Mnil Line Steamers Jacob S trader and
Telegraph Xo.

A.SD THE

CIXCINXATI, HAMILTON, AND DAYTON

RAIL ICQ A I)!!!
Expeditious Uoiste
a0 NEW YORK, BOSTON AND
il. rhilad-lph- ia via Daytcn & Clyde to Cleveland

cartridge, mto lb"
No makes in East. as cartridges, in

the East, splendid
fr the i.v person

on
uiiio. the

su
Uiaillt4IllXlUU.....6ur ...uu
..iicrr,,ds.

1 Fu leaving after the arrival
of ihe LouUvihe Horniug Cars, is oil the Cincinnati,
Hamiton, D i.vlou lioad. The Depots aixiut

hun.ired Vards ai'ii baggage te tram
ferred front one road to oi.ling he unneces-
sary' trouble hauling it two miles through the
Passengers, il they prefer can g to a hotel for

and on their return lo tne Depot procure tickets
batigage turough.

Pittsburg passengers are not detained half an hour at
Cieetiiue, haling ample lime diuner, wi'hout

iielav.
tjTASlcw tliiinifcl i arsan'j-

tr Baggage checked through to Dunkirk, Buffalo,

Passengers by the 8 o'clock, M., Train, Cincinnati,
Hamilton At D.iVton Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati

dine the flowing in New York, Philadelphia,
Kaltimore Washington.

Cincinnati to New York3f hours;
To Philadelphia in 31 houis;

To Albany in i hours;
Xo Boston in 35 hours;

Butlalo iu lo hourt;
To Dunkirk iu hours;

To Pittsburg in U hours;
To Baltimore i hours.

No other Line from Cincinnati makes quicker time to
East, so from Cue East by one a

LEAVING CINCINNATI

First Train. Butlalo Pittsburg Ex- -
at b o clock m. for Dayton, Clyde, Cleveland,

'irk. York Boston;
connectsat Foi tor Crestline, Philadelphia,
Baltimore and New Tork, arrives al Cleveland iAh M.,

URisuorsi4TS,&c.,
makiug close connection Shore Railroad to
the Eastern Cities; arrives at Pittsburg at 8 l. M.,

,lll vnrw. ..:,t.
fcKi ond 1 rii. Cleveland ami PitT sOurg Accommoua- -

K m.rcss. at 8 o'clock for Cleveland, llmikirk.
Uuflalo, Aitiany, Jtw 10m, uosum, ana ruts- -

connects at Sandusay, with Sleamer Hay
City, for Detroit, at Cleveland witn steamers Cie.
scent City ljue-- o, the West, without
landing. slops all stations.

Train. Night Kxpress, at S o'clock
ft. for Dayton, Cleveland, Duukifn, Buffalo, Albany,

New Vork Boston.
V$T Fare from Louisville as a by other

East.
CAUTION.

ie traveling public are cautioned against the false
... Clients made i the advertisements the Lime Mi- -

Railroad v. Among ihe of
these may named: that Hi- is quickest to
the East; there certainty connections by

of Clyde to Cleveland, anu that ttiere are less
change of car on the Pittsburg Lxjiress

the other. Forb been exercised for
weeKs, me iii.u in.e un?irTni:iii luuua

be corrected; but they reiterated daily in
hand-bill- s uewsoaoeis, making the caution ueces- -

.
HENRY 0. AMES, Supt. C. II. fc D. E.
E. PHILLIPS, Supt. C. & T. R. R.

F.OsBORN, Pres. Il Sujit. M. R. Ml L. R.
t3r"For further information, orthfough tickets apply

at the the Jetiersonville Railroad, Slain
street, or lo - MOO RUE AD, Genl Ag't.

N ii. W all
tjTT'he Omniljus Line for passengers by leav-

ing names at the above
jylridly

Shirt Establishment,
No. JOHN STUKbT, NEW YORK.

JUDSON, FOWLER CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

Shirt, Collars, and Drawer.
An stock constantly on hand.

MEDICAL.
HEAR! HEAll! !

HAMPTON'S
o AivrmTmT
.IT I I I II' l',ili

J Ull lllllJi
AYING LEFT THE CITY FUR
a hort time. I given op my brcinc. to my

t llo f, ray oin ttn;!, in r.i?ntti

f
.between Main Market, who i ia poMon

B,,1'H,1,piu of niV nieil'.eines. as aitiu the fo l

kuowlcdte of pre hi: thcnithai prepared allthat
I used lor u;anv years.

The rurns witn- - iu the city of Louisville by these
remedies render vain for huiur.n largunge to attempt
equality, one hich luakes plain ea-.- to poor
nuderna liumati uatarercnaeiue lor uiaeaie, w nai

considered by the accomplished, scieuti- -

ir. liiti mn irauieu ami cxieiiar.r i rni luiouer
without a rtffi.dv through all time past. Come.nee.and
u.,. Jd-.m- JEmB HA.uKl'ON.

MANUFACTURES.
Organ Manufacturers.

nienced manufactarinx the finest and
description,, are piepiutd to execute ail work

.fining to thisluie ct ipumiicss. i y are now en- -

Ked on one the largest Organs ever buiit in the
which, when couiileled, will liu fid ..lops,

case contain the f. -- t in leng.h, 17 feet
.1 21 feeL high, can judge i f iti ca

pacirv. Til if instruuient wi't many new and nne
improvements, weil worrhv the attention ol llo.se ac
qu iinted the of t Lurch I try? ns.

All onleri at home or iiom a air.fir.ee liiUd with
piomWness dispatch, rcrsoiin deeirinn
me our learn our ctjii-ca- to manufacture
the finest description instruments, woul i do to

us a at our fae-- t ,r , ou I'rcstoo bV.wt,
Broadway. Thankl.il for the fatorsol the pust, they
hooetost'll merita full share ratronvge.

i:.i4,irf JuilN CON'KEY Sc

I'SLllT,
500T AND SHOE MANUFACTU- -
O n.r Vn S I Ulil h .1 .1 J.

second doorbelowTuir.l. Louisville. Ky.
" f?.' Z"1'h'1'PU'

Eiurr, Elaight Ac Wheeler,
JO. THIRD STREET, BELOW

Main, Louiville, Ky., have on hand,
are constantly receiving a large and(.'-jV-

stock of Carriages, own tV?make, together ilh some of the canuUk
the Fast an West, consisting of

Calashes; Side-sea- t Bug?ic; j

Coaciies: bliifting-toj- Biggie.;
lioiWrtwayg; Trotting Ka?gies;

l'haetons; fulkies, tc, Ue
It irillbe borne in mind that Carriaj here ad- -

src'iM; Md i

the public are respectfully to examine our i

stock beiore purchasing elsewher".
I1I KK, HAliillT li. WHEELER.

liEFlUllERATOKS, !

ICE CHESTS, j

WATER COOLERS.
W. MACDONALI), UULLITT

Street, Louisville, Ky. 'lacuonald's
GALVANIZED

IKON KLr'KIIiintATOR,
With all the modern improvements acknowledged, aa

Family Beirigerator, to te unequaled, to be
TUS BK,.'T CJIUAl'EST AKTK'LK,

MOST CONVKSlK.r,
cooling preserving Meals, Fruits, Wines,tc, having received commendalious of dia- -

tingu.ai.ed c,enlilic men, and
T.u l l6T PKU

Where Unas been exhibited
retail.
'pijjs Ilt.fri"-r- i ator it HO Ilxoeriment.
As hundreds Cirenlai giving
tiou, with names many the dis-
iingmsiieJ scie.-itiu- reputation, known s

all parts of the fimed Males, corroliora-.in- ail
wo have said, will lie to any address on a polication

Jic) E. MACllU AL1).

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S
Eiasio S'orte .T2asiuiacturv,

Main street, between Thirterth and Fourteenth

I'gmL. lU.GS LLAV E
Lierofes
,w',i''ls'.l'.u''"J:.as'' ''.T'"? yTT'

improve! I circular

By tue of take tne
wants of (.r known.

n.and lo out week, or
s annum.
uiav orth.

,,?i.uH!,fie !ttaJ.da'!fa

thesuUiecou!iectiouia.aremadeb all branch- -
11 8urmieiof will

or as the With

'f lo and a
.in one r, is

on au
Uoadis.iuickeritiaiiisma.ie r

at

st Train Cincinnati,

are
ne t.

av

it,

f.,

in

quick
hours.

Cleveland,
a.

tM.t

at
Thiru

r.

lie ir

on promise
are

B.
K.

ooa.

o.

nt

it

of

m
of

"West,
to

to

of

of
iu

--i

?lilk,

of of

of

W.

to Lily dollars on each All the wood
in our manufactory i thoroughly season' d. no

or are tparej in piano
perfect every

t'vo consecutive years C.e Acricul'urni
Ins:, tute have a srdeu

th'M l'in " 0lher"' iBpSm,T
to the following dealer, and

profession generally:
l. Faucis, (successor to Fauids, Stone &. Morse,)

Ualmerana St. Louis; Luitisfc lru:n,(
ati; ii" t N.isuville: Downing A i.

Vieksburg: W. 11. Natchez; it
Murphy, Patric 4t

Lafarettet 11. l. Hewitt 4c Co.,Nev Orleans;
i Philadelphia.

GA.3 LIGHX. j

B H sPIjriaS ' li 1 MiVnJSe i

11 R S O S U E U III I NO G AS
Pipes, Chandeliers put are

to on us, should prefer to
their work to one our
is it ! money pockets so

public are asked to no assertion to
contrary until uicy nave ascertained tor them

"i'Call atthe WORKS,
jaisl dtf st..bel. Eighth Ai

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
A JiUINSo.V

CAKKlAtiK MAN I
'

JEFFERSON ST., BETWEEN 5IXTI1 At EVENT,

p:.i, HAVE ON

eStion. n yum
rhicb, cheapness, elegance of work

inanship, cannot hesui p ied ill the ei.
w iovTte l Vo ;V;r

W e w jTiint all work of our manufacture for year.
dune with ucalut-- dispatch.

CARRIAGE iMANTJFACTORY.
HE SUIjSCRHJEUS RE- -

6 Inform the of Louisvillethat

ric... Tiifv themselves thai, bv strict attention
HU, l t miW UIK,U1C.I .IIU.l5l.lllf .i. ,.t l.ooi.vi'ic. c.-i- la nil evam ne

at ,ilc. manufactorv-- , n the Jefferson
Iietween Third.

niylis At ENDEU3.

Lumber! Door! Sah!
n n 7 E E E L A R G E S T

W of Lumber Shingles in the city.
White yellow Pice Flooring, it - to 0

Venitian E'.inds, Mouldings, frames
for windows, (primed glazed,)

:.iU. Puitv Painting.
ArchiUaves, Washboards,

Weatherboarding.
Can do square circular of all kinds.

Candles, Candies, Ate.
bills of will be furnished, if desired,

J- - N. BKEEUEN i
SOMTCTRVLLLE,
Wholesale and Dealer in

G HATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRON'S, COFFEE MLLLS,
SCALES, &c,

South Main, 3 doors corner cf Seventh,
Louisville. Kv..

AMES SO.M3IEK VlLLE WOULD. u respectfully inform his and the public,
he opeiiea a store

la0rB" Zlfavor w ith work to be
good as an y made in t hecity. oi r

N B. Hoofing House W ork in general done
neatness uu

AND TOBACCO.
1. T HIJ. LtUKl LiU.Will, JlANbr" 'U .,., Vo.M r. hatham YorV. auecessor

ol Peter 4c or all of
Tobaccos in general particulars, a

Current lie obtained addressing as above.
is one of oldest of ihe in the

United States. felSdly

EXPRESS NOTICE.

Change of Time.
EXPRESS COMPANY',

Otfice M5 M:iin street,
On , iri. n, our anu

pXpres treiglil uouisvuie lor rraumori aim
iu the afternoon train. Returning, leave

in the morning, at 6 o'clock.
Freight received at 1 r. M.

e if wagon call for if are left
att office. JON Agent

aplo Adam Ca.

XV. B. Jlahonc,
npURNEK IN GENERAL. CORNER

..1 andOreen street. Louisville.n. uinivr would rcsoeetfullv announce that he
ha tl up an esta'ilishinent at the named
j.lace where is ne preonretj w tietum 1 ui
a workman

IlaluMtrade, and Canisters,
Of every order or Architecture. All kinds of Cabinet

Scroll sawing o( all de-
ter- l ms executed.

promptly and punctually attended to.
JjUdtf

2.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.
TilLK.-DA- Y, - - JlLY 1565.

t rum tue Edition.
Abhived. The Fluatin Pala-- came ia

noon, ringing a tune on i chime of It
lies at the Scnulor irf, between Second

stroet una no doubt be crowded
as it may s tny

Dl'RGJ.ARV. Last night an entrnnee w.13 euect- -
cd into tho mattress manufactory of A. Dick- -

innin, by means a Fi le door. The front cVr
was tried, by moans of a key,

iu the lock. Mr. D. ho h3s, no doult, j

robbed in that way tim'o and again, having
missed articles times. thinks the
thieves did not last night.

Louisville .Uantilitcturts.
M Safe L.ck Moi.t.intf in

I

, ,. , . ..
"""'"s 01 iiui-miii- . o, '

.. i i r" l"' u" " a " -

safe made them bv Mr. A. V of our citv
I ho ta, e and lock are such triumph! Louisville

that we cannot noticing them.
The weighs nearly five thousand poun and
is so a? to bo in- - j

It is as utterly tn effect an en- -

ns it would be to bridiro the Facii'..--

ei"Sten

or conrtruc--t a line between the j offer, was made
the verge of if creation has !lur from wheat, at barrel,
verge. The safe in within ventilated ator h:lrv-t- - one was willing to pur-..,- ,,

, at price.of very large proportions; vault of u h! for at prices.
secured two door, each having of ll hbs ;

locks.
Tho safe ielf is of of
, .f .

....
, , , V ,

are seller irom an
they perceptible. out.-id- ,.dte j

is thebeit iron, Dear wishes, I

to Prix'eid i'uU unvarui-de- d

is of gtcel M of course and

truck 4 a eiuare. fastened by screws to the

in outside. The third solid plates
jron the same fnitened ia the nun'

The fourth is 8tecl same thick- -

ncs, running in an opposite direJtion. fifth
of solid iron plate.?, thicknea. The hinjre.s

the door are of tho best hardened and
cured on the between ttvo lavers plate,.
Tl rr ... lt. ; .l..i .L t

lusro nro me securing iuo uoor; one lit iuu
ton and bottom, and three in front. ire- -

any tfcege there is one,
ofllobbV locks, Harig's patent.

!

number of screws used is over three thousand,
yet only visible on the closest

those ouly used to hold up out-

side frame the plates the

The llarij bank look has key with
10 bits-- . and admit of l.S07;7i ainVr.'nt
Jml nnations. 1 he is entirely under con

trol of the owner the manufacturer bein un
able to open it as any stranger. The key is enri- -

being made of several sizes ?teel bits fast- -

eneu contanea a very sro.-u-i ooi,
one in ?h long, by an in w idth and
ilei.th chAni nf bits pm ini,l,i
minute, it woul I reouire over nineteen yerrs,
working week, to the

.Messrs. II. A Co. inform U3 that a from

Mernuhia is in the citv. has the and
j

at Camp near j

where the National Guards are en- -
i

1 he regiment was called out tirnl, review and
tiring rcctice, course number on the

l wtn the exhibition very
immediiitely in of line a number of ladies,
friends and relatives of members

fflSSKS UUJ wants one like it immediately I.uia- -

erection a large adilitionai factory buii.ai.g, manuliicturcrs Wril place ot all y

ale prepaied. should the jv-- when once they
it, seven per

&3 1'ian per ...
rely upon insrrumeit fui'.v Tearful Accident at Camp

mvmII, ".won-v- ! A deplorable accident occurred

Reference

Rutherford,
Bardstowu;

'in'P

Burners,
nvited

N0VKLTY

NOW

durability,

Repairing

NEW

public

thousand.

Shelving,

Soap,

V''1' "r

Lorillard, oil

Lexingtonv:.

A.

Turning.

at

AiiMKiCENT

object

chase

th

movement

in

o'clock,

furnished
view of

when was
rush tne well detri

part of was the of
fall. She lor
horror of all present,

arms, wuuuueu luo ova nunei, ami
blood u nd

not' uiJther t.he pi'oved

1 greate-- t excitement
present manifested utmost feeticg un- -

tortunate mother, their
of assistance, many

them that they shed tears, wounded
and child taken a
l'..r u as foiniil hn WHS bv

bad lirst of moth- -

er, pissing through g'ands, iheii
tering lobe of chil i's and

and again
motherby breaking bono arm. Nor was

course of ball here stopped, t'.r struck
and lodged in tail,
muen. cui.a, wnicn was aooui

ten months but mother
of danircr

The wounded woman of Jeremiah
Cassel. a farmer, lives miles back
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1UU o.i U:l
attached to How some ol

one a sur- - itie that so
it from iu is made to

ii

direct-mak- ing any thecal business i. ball bv
Lines out Cincinnati. ej. Th y especial "

hue unie work, is made have mi blank
tainconiieelioiis none soo, .ick ollt Uew and liockau weigh, of loading difference was
East by r hours. funs oib. and evry way the best nil,:0l..i who sned

the Cincinnati, Dayton u the makct, having patent
any otu. i in ti'l The state that all

For of di-- t ince this is Repairing done on reasonable and short no- - fully examined, and cannot
ist.uiii illy hunt

lie

aud
can

the other
of

and
check

for uuiie
eessarv
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and
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way
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have
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ever most

Ja. Oreana
besi a;id

con!
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and exoi- -

and
well

give call Hear

of
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and
our

best lures

the

invited

and
AMI A.VD THS

For and
the uioat

will full
gentlemen most

and
sent

Vlllc

Buvers

five instrument.
used and
pams expense luruing oat

in respect.
For Aocia- -

tion Mechanics'
Vr WU"n

is the

P.
Weber,

Fox, Courts
Clarkaville;
Croo.e.
Lee iu4

E N U
S. and UP,

call eveu t'ney give
some price

in their by doing.
one's

the

Main Ninlh.

K HATING
ACT ltL US,

for and

one
tV' and

WOULD
they

Matter

soecU
mens south sideof
slrct. Second

d3ui MtCKEIGHT

K F TH E
stock per

Mantel Pieces,
doors and bash, and

uml and
Also, Dressed

and work
Boxes for Starch,
ti'rinted prices
feoil

JAMES
Manufacturer Lciail

STOVES,

above

IT
friends

that
"..'i

leri easona hie.
. with

,o."..
SNUFF

AC
Xew

(ieorge for kinds
Snuff use. ror
Price can by
This establishment the kind

Louisville.
and after luesua, niesTienger

wiu

.,,
our office till

Our will freight, orders
our 8.

Kxpr-e-
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regard
Shaler's iiirectlv

further

pi.,. npio.ii in cveiv iu.iu-i- iy ery sum uaieiu.
liut uioie tj the point in hand, relereuee to
what 1 believe to be, in my political course, my
on n duty.

During the long course of my ten
years tiie hoicc-tea- and upwards
of .rty u:y and under dit'er- -

en' pLa-e- s rf the atmosphere, I never
saw it mv duty, or telt the inclination to

h what is a political sermon, j

An l if bv one word, or even insinuation from the
pulpit. I ever disturbed or interrupted tho feeiings
of a political hearer, I never it. 1 newr eu

l the electi'ipet-ringcanvas- for any man. even
uy nt st favorite political friends. when i
too'i. '.it l roix-- to oiter niV slit!Vige Ot the p!K it
was uiwr-.y- done by a vote, in an unobtrusiv.

his Master's work to mmle with the excited mul
titude, where little else is to be heard wrung
1. ud jainrling uboiu and measures, with- -
out anv .i.l.iition t,.. but nosf ret rai--

ing fro thi credit and influence of his clerical
charac' Gf all tho office ever held by man,
taat of an of Christ is the d led
niticd and

"No other p jt affor.N phi- --

Of entiil honor or disgrace." j

No matter vvuo may invite, advise, or ;

! iin r.i mi: in ,,im,-:i- sirifc. servant ..i
Gd. set tue wa'l of should say j

as Nehetuiah did to Sanballat and Gcshem, "I am
doing a gre.it work, o that 1 cannot come dowu.
Why lioiiid the work cea.-e- , whtlst I leave it, and

dow u to you." Does not that minister eo,e
down sure enough does he not tho wrk, j

the great work ot building the spiritual tepie L0
on. t.y pren.tiing canst and nu cruciUeU.

be lrom ins .tiiug Vj mingle witb
dema j. gt.es, the dignity oi

bis ohce and cnaracter, too, by a?sumin ibe pug- -

nac'uus attitude ot a is, liiicai aiiatorT '

is the to the inr.ocer.t and unde
serving, because they in measure, to suffer
witn tne 'i nat the charge is without j

some foutiaation is too plainly evident. When we
see some sixty minisierj ia ibe late fanatic,

of Massachusetts, and the roll
i.; ,ureo thousand more going up to Congress in a
loftv memorial of power and influence by
an array of so many reverend names against the j

repeal oi the .Missouri and tne passage
of the Nebraska bill, calculated to increase agita-
to, n ii. .'. Mx.h.imi.. th f lha n.ito.n.l
lesiislaturc when we see comnanv of ministers

teem, second to but t;i tug brother is known
to have left his uoceat jc asylum and sanctuary
of emission through the country, trum- -

pciing his appointments at the most
places, prolesseuiy to enlighten Ji3 iieople by
-- Lectures ou l'olitical 1 when all the

' facts aud incidents are beforj our eyes,
tho number which might bo if known,

grace, that public servants may learn their
Master's will m;re and speedily return to
tneir proper position and work again. The whole
number of ministers in the United
States is estimated at 2d.252. M:iv we not hope
.u. .1 w,f.w:. . .t.. , .r.luai mure mail taia uuuiuti. a. ivv,
much etiiaied in the trreat work building tne
wall of to leave the work to come down
t.t "the nlaini of Uno." It is true, that
thousand reverend names were up in
North forwarded to Congress attached to the
memorial above alluded to. I heard reve--

rend L. D. sav, in mat nis name
WU JIII'H'.J lUlUl "I"""" " ."""6" "'"o
ity. llow many others in like manner might have
found their way there, who can How easy

I . .., rwoics from reinsters to anv
desired amount. It was in so a
time to obtain the personal of so many
ministers o widely Still the three
thousand names of reverend clergy were
paraded in Congress Hall. Great, no doubt, was
the male on clerical power and influ
ence.

You wish to know what I think of the conduct
of those have joined the secret
political party called I have to
say, I deeply regret such step by any goepel
minister, who ought to be M a burning and shining
light" before the world. That he should so far

that light by political lodge,
vizor on his face, dark lantern In his

there, appeal to Almigttty
, r. j..V.r! .k.t.. atuoo, assumo oonuou. o. -

leas., If not and palpab y ht,l. th.
I regulation, of tho state, and tho Won- -

In order to in some way atone for th.3 a fr)in the same State and vicinity of the
collection in aid of the wo?r.r.r. was taken up, and to, and advising him to interpose his veto
nearly a thousand iioiiar3Coilected.The ball, which power iu cai.t the Nebra-a- a billsnould be passed,
was to como off in the evening, and for

'
a;,d lurther, when we see a tall the

great preparations had been made, was head of a big leaving his
to the great disappointment uf some live room, aud entering the columns of a political

hundred young ladies, who had ci.uie from New organ to eshghtcn tho community on American
York, and the surrounding country to particijste politics, aud advocate the strange scheme of Know-i- n

the The grand review wus also post- - N'oihingism, while another ministerial brother, ot
poned. Indeed, the occurrence put ' but of infinitely inferior cali- -

astop to all little scenes tho Guards bre a mere pigmy in comparison, both
1". Herald. tually and theologically, though, iu his own s- -
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interpose

of the Patriarra Jaoob in reference to hii errin- -

bigotry,

arrayed

son Simeon anj Levi "uh, ray sou!, come nui
tiou into their secret ; unto their amenably, mine
honor, be not thou nniteJ." The iety of Know
Xothirgs ! Why, the very name is curious nun.

i. dlscredi table, and reDulsire. Was the
ever such society o.s thisbvfore? Nu;unieji
it mig'it be in tho dark ages, amon" the Jesuitical
fo!lowri of Loyola. It appoam to me, ia reality,

great humbug, a political hoax, nuide up of the
miMtdisconlnt e!ei-.n- t lUiiL .i.i, IV..;1.
bixken down and disappointed joliticians. Such
dion!act materials t being calculated eoher

homogeneous body, u destined j a
jjutt.'i ii oc umi;rwae,iro!a

the roischief it has already dona in th North, the
South ought to be wide awake, and earnestly repel
the ir.jidious encroachments of this wooden hore.
which, if admitte-- i into her political inclwure,
iny prove a, disastrous to our national Union a,
iuc oc? .a ocrsc wu n uo IflilomiHOU IKJMi
witnin l.ieir lnipresrnable wall. The rcat rank
Tiir.l t... ,. r. . t .

5 " 1 " u J '. . . .iei aecer.ing many none..t anu un..us- -
jiect.n indivi.Juals to Join this secret party. Bui
there waj no real nece,..it7 f- -r it. When we eom
delioerately to eiainine it, the whoie thing will
speak for itself; and these persons so humbugged,
ouht to eyc3ie from such a political cUp-tra- u ai
soon a posiiblo.

Rut why is it that the Pope of Rome and for-
eigners are such object of panic ia the nineteenth
century this enlightened and progressiva age?
It was not o two hundred year ao, when ban-
yan's i ilgrinw. under the moderation of Mr. Great-near- t,

on their way to tho celestial citv, saw w .
manacled trianta sitting at the uu,uthf cavf
gnawing taeir fingernails; one he c;ii!i "Giani
foue." and the other - Giant r The pii- -

grim, unanne-- and uuharnied. na..sel the . i

lurmi.JilWe eTi witUuut d " dwmay.
in our day tw hundred yearn in advance- - f

luiayan we nave political nilrrims so awfnllv
affrighted at the name of Giant Pope and GUut
Pagan, or foreign infidelity, that have raided the
souna ol a.arm, secreUy enlisted a ad formed their

d and regiment all over the
country, frora Maiuo to Texas, and created such
political excitement and agitation, the like of which
we hav e never seen before. Rut why all taia jud.kn
political excitement? Why this erei.t outorv
a 'ainst Foirv anil in?i l';r- I ... f--

,r fear from thi. quarter in regsrj'to mv count rv.
I consider tueiu disoomhfted enemiw Ion bv
lu ?'rP,,a f mpioni ol the ciw, both ir-- ui the
.ui .11 aU. iuc iicsj, auu, to my mini, are earuduQ to a total and final overthrow. .u

Judaism, and Mohammedism, l'ojry and inadeiity.- "
. IZ'f- . - l ... .. .

ociug jourea out, are a, l aestmea to a spMv
.wwuiau. .z an events, u we nave to meet t.i- - v I"tJ ndeVlh'erWblnner'o
trut.i. with thi armor ,ii r t.i

i.p .n? whi;h a.e tuiiitv ii:r- - the r'l'iin r
jtioun-.id- : an I then, a- - certain a. tlie

of hosts rcig:i-- , and the t'apfaiu of our .j.vatioii
with u , we shall g. on cinpuerl.--. a.: J

One word more, and I close this com.uunicatio:.--
already longer than expected. We have, iu';i..u:
lcuiit. the 1. i.iiir c.ns; ion ..f anw ....,,

th i, ... ,,.. ,..., c I.: "
...

and submitted to the pw.;,le: th--

ave it their supjmrt a.s the best form of govern-
ment upon whictt the country Could unite. Th
pcrp'tuity of our republican in.ti'utit ns depcn.l- -

mainly upon the virtue aud intcUi-nc- of fh- -I

uuu the cultivation of morals and
universal dissemination of the means of education.
f his has already become au axiom i:i our politic 1

ree I nn.l whil th. W,1.-r,- l l'ni..n l.oui ;.! jj
"r the common detence and - promotes) the ?ei4- -

Wl;j Da fr a 1. ng time Vj come, anv oppsing in
terests of diferent sections of the L ntou. of sutti-.ie-

magnitnde to occasion just alarm for tiia
permanency of the confederacy. "And though a
dissolution of the I'nion may be occasionally
threatened by disappointed or anirry jMiliticiaus,
lactious demagogues, or by ome of the u'.traisins
A tne aay, it seems hardiy possible that it should

meet the approbation of sobr-mind- patriots
, statesmen, who have anv enlightened regard
either for the permanent welfare of their country.
rtor the interests ot humanity itself.

FAL L, THE AGKD.

For the Liuisville Democrat. J

Secret Societie".
Every observant man ni-- t see and feel that

.here is a spirit of insubordination abroad in th
land. The idea is prevalent that the decrees and
.nindatesof an order or party are above and su-

perior to the judgment of regularly constituted
jourts. The tribunals regularly constituted and
rt.st.ibli-hc.- 1 bv fl. lj,r of th . Ii., I k .i i ....

. "
.

and their julgmjcts suted al and disre- -
girled, if thjse ju d nit comport with
the imma.-ulat- will of s,nn

ord--- r or syfiety, that arrogtes to direct anJ
uvumdhujuiuih set yuouc justice, lot evt
lences of sujh a spirit every where in our land are
loo ca!ible t need citation of instances ta rrove

existence. ecret societies are the very s

aud nursery of a spirit of insubordination. From
t verv law of tho'.r bein "' it mast he so. Ju l 'e

L -

l ' ko ,h wjn! ,rdta hl" Je
fees there is no appeal, and there are ready hands

execute them.
Inhordinain T.rir of ne.W,tT fn.m

aviations, because th- -' members thereof feel that
they are not in iividually f.r their
.,. ,;,..;,. m,L. ,. --i;..'

known to each other alone, must act as a unit,
f he individuality of each is swallowed up a ad lost;
the uie rubers fear nothing, so long as they feel
that there is a sufficient number of secret, d

associates to interpose between the in and
responsibility. They become indolent and over- -

bearing. No harm can come ti them so long as
iheir order is intact. They boldly announce ths.t
hoy can make legislators and judges, and that

they, when so made, must be ob iint t the be

hesta of the society.
Secret orders and secret sooicties for th? regula-

tion of the public morals and politics of the coun-

try are now in the full tide of succes.ful operation.
Judges and courts, and aii public functional ic,
must not, during the reign anl sw iy of these so-

cieties, presume to ask what is constitutional,
what is law, or what is justice; they mast fia 1 ou 1

and be obedient to the will and comtnmdof the
secret society or order having that matter in charge.
I'ublie functionaries need toil no more to make
themselves able statesmen, learned jurists,

to the work asjignaj. Their su.Seiency U
made manifest by the oath of a.legianee and ooe- -

dience to the secret societies that are rite in the
land.

The quiet and order-lovin- g citizens of this eouu
try, men who know their civil rights an 1 priiethero
accordingly, may well fear the exhibition of the.
power of these secret societies. It is said that there
is now in our midst a secret society, the object of
which is to regulate what we shall or what we shal!

not drink. There may be, too, . ieties to say
what we shall eat, what we shall wear, when
we shall sleep, when we shall wake, how, and at
what each shall work. If there is a secret society
to prevent drunkenness, why not a secret society to
prevent aaviuet nimc. iju uumc, cuui 01 iui"
tity, is every way meritorious as that of Sons of
Temperance. If it ia necessary to organize in se-

cret to prevent a vice, why not organue in secret
to nunish a vice? Ea-- h society must have a Judge
mill ia fih.ut nt iinnwi- -

The evil of drunkenness is zreat, very greas,
is the sin of lewdnes, the vice f gluttony, and un-

fortunately the catalogue of evils, sins, and vice
is too long to be here inserted. Yet, ky this new
and startling principle, all must be corrected or
punished by means of secret, d societies".
There is no longer any use for government. Great
and good men need not be our Governors, and
Judges. Everything is to be done by, and in such
manner, as a secret society may order. These so-

cieties are above the law, not under it. T hey have,

a higher law unto themseles; they are a Higher Law

One of the great evils fnrpn j from thesei se-

cret societies is the feelings of intolerance and big-otr- T

that they engender. The members jjet into
their lodges or councils by their secret sign or gripe,
and being there they know thai they are all of en
way of thinkiag, that they are sworn to do all in
their T4wer to accomplish a particular end. Thus
together, and thus feelin?, they lose all sense of
prudence, hare no apprehension of contradiction,

seal becomes intolerance, and a laudable hope for
the right sinks into bigotry. From these hot bed

of intolerance and bigotry the members fling them-

selves into society, and are insubordinate and in-

solent if jadg-- s or court, or oouncihor public func-

tionary should suggest that the constitution, the
law, or the natural rights of man stands between
vhem and their cherished object.


